
AWQAF SA “My Waqf” 

Programme: 

The My Waqf programme is initiated to 

encourage the culture of Waqf Making 

amongst children, home executives, professionals, academics just about everybody young and old. We aim to create 

100000 Waqf Gifts  or Waqf Accounts.  

Why: The Divine and Prophetic institution of Waqf has been part of and ingrained in Islamic History, Shariah, Civilisation, 

and Culture. The Muslim world is replete with iconic infrastructure ranging from Masajid, Schools, Universities, Libraries, 

Hospitals, Clinics, Homes for the Elderly, Orphans, and Destitute; Roads, Bridges, Cemeteries, Agricultural Farms, Nature 

Reserves, pavements, state and community security, water canals, … and the list goes on… whatever the community 

needed, the Waqf system provided. But what about the sustainability of these institutions and infrastructure? How were 

the upkeep of these institutions funded? From where were staff paid ? Who paid for the scholars that searched relentlessly 

for answers and solutions to vexing questions in religion, science, technology, medicine, engineering, astronomy, 

geography, history, etc? The answer is simple: It was the waqf system. The waqf system ensured that that there were 

commercial waqfs that funded and subsidized the infrastructure and institutions. A completely voluntary system of Capital 

Giving in the way of 

 “Waqf is the most powerful, strategic, sacred, sustainable, enduring  and empowering of all voluntary Islamic charities.  

Your everlasting legancy and eternal fountain of thawaab” The Waqf system was initiated by our beloved  Prophet 

Muhammad (S) and our duty is to proliferate this Sunnah.  This is one of the visionary projects of our beloved Prophet (S).   

Awqaf SA is our “Community Sovereign Fund”. The capital is always invested. Only the income is allowed to be spent on  

community needs and projects.    

What does it mean to you:   The Waqf of,  say R100,   is a Gift to you and becomes your legacy.  Awqaf SA has opened a 

Waqf Account in your name.  You now have  a lifelong, evergreen,  growing  account in the books of Awqaf SA in your 

name. This R100 is pooled with other Waqf donations and your Waqf is already working for you earning Thawaab Jaariyah 

rewards contributing to various projects like, dawah, education, masjid & Madressah renovations, imams upliftment 

programmes, youth leadership development, healthcare, orphans and widows care,  and so on… this is your Thawaab 

Jaariyah acc. (please check out the Awqaf SA website www.awqafsa.org.za for more info.  

Why should I grow My WAQF fund:   Because of the importance of the Waqf system we encourage you to contribute 

towards the waqf fund on an ongoing basis.  100% of all  funds are pooled and invested and only returns are used  to 

support  several projects. Because Allah (SWT) encourages us to spend in His path all the time. The more you give the more 

rewards or Sadaqa Jaariyah you earn.  

How do I grow this Fund:  

1) Each one is allocated with an account number eg SEPS 001 etc, when topping up in this account,  please quote this 

account number and your cell no if possible and it is then allocated in your name and account.. just like a bank 

account. 

2) Encourage and talk to as many people about Waqf making and its uniqueness and sustainability (at least two other 

people .. Bring in your whole family!)  

Remember the more people you encourage about  Waqf making  and they open Waqf accounts, you will earn equal 

rewards as them just by motivating them and spreading the message of Waqf making. 

Bank Account Details: Awqaf SA. Nedbank. Account No: 1469053934 BC 198765 / Ref : Cell No/ 

Account No/ Name  

Enquiries:  info@awqafsa.org.za / www.awqafsa.org.za / 0114860726 / 0216973556 

http://www.awqafsa.org.za/
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